
Argay Neighborhood Association 
Board Meeting 
June 21, 2005 

 
 
The meeting was called to order by Board President Pete Schmidt at 7:00 p.m. at Scarborough 
Flair. 
 
Board Members 
--Present:  President Pete Schmidt, Vice President Kathy Condon; Secretary and Livability/Crime 
Prevention Valerie Curry; Treasurer Dana McCray; Traffic/Transportation Tina Scarborough; 
Parks/Park Patrol Jane Roffey-Berry; Beautification Kyle Ziegler; Communications/Publicity 
Darren Reed; Events Planning Robin Reed 
--Absent:  Welcome New Neighbors Bonnie Scott; Land Use Planning Penelope Sanders 
  
Minutes of April 19 board meeting. 
Tina's motion that minutes of April 19 board meeting be accepted as submitted, seconded by 
Kyle, passed unanimously. 
 
Visitor - Tom Fairfield re Off-Leash Program  
ANA ex-VP Tom Fairfield, currently the only off-leash area (OLA) volunteer for Argay Park, 
provided rules/regs cards, procedures to ensure volunteer safety, fall-back contact info, OLA 
boundaries (south edge of Argay Park) and specified off-leash times of day, and sought more 
volunteers--who work in pairs.  A board member suggested possibility of combining park patrol 
volunteers with OLA oversight.  Extra rules/regs cards will be kept in box maintained for volunteer 
patrollers.  Doggie-poo bags are being provided by Parks, as well as extra trash cans.  A member 
pointed out what could be done with full doggie-poo bags.  Another member asked why taxpayers 
were being asked to pay for poo-bags--which is the personal responsibility of dog-owners.   
 
Curb Extension, 131st & N.E. Fremont 
No objection from neighbors.  Pete read the "maintenance agreement" between the City and 
Argay Neighborhood which states it is not a binding legal agreement, but rather a good-faith 
agreement.  Kyle's motion to sign t he agreement, seconded by Kathy, passed with one 
dissenting vote from Valerie.  Agreement was signed by the president and vice president. 
 
Events Planning 
--Garage sale: website shows dates (July 22, 23, 24) and sign-up information.  Date-specific 
signs need to be purchased.  Dana volunteered to check price of signs and will e-mail that info to 
members.  Pete and Kathy volunteered to help put up signs.  A member suggested extra maps 
be provided at the first houses bordering the sale area because that request is always made by 
potential buyers.  
--NNO:  Planning meeting Monday, June 27, 6 p.m., at Pete's house.  Robin/Darren report that 
Argay is registered, noise permit applied for.   
 
Communications/Publicity 
Argay's June newsletter will be printed in next few days and will include publicity re July garage 
sale and August Neighbors Night Out.  Discussion re least costly method of newsletter 
distribution.  Darren will get more details re non-profit bulk mail vs. sometimes less-than-reliable 
distribution via Mid-County Memo insert 
 
Traffic/Transportation - Speed Bumps 
Pete reported he'd had conference call with PDOT's Will Stevens and Stevens' boss Mark Lear 
on subject of speed bumps for Shaver, Fremont, and 141st; Stevens and Lear have promised 
another traffic survey (last one was in 1996), results of which they will report to us at July 19 
general meeting.  Board noted The Oregonian May 27 article on the subject of excessive 
speeding in Argay streets.  



 
Treasurer's Report 
There is $174 remaining in the "EPNO account."  Additional billing for copying of last newsletter in 
approximate amount of $220 will leave a debit balance.  The "ANA General Account" balance is 
$3,571.  Valerie's motion that the Reeds be reimbursed from the ANA General Account for their 
$132 out-of-pocket expense for additional postage needed for the mailing of the previous 
newsletter was seconded by Tina and passed unanimously.  ANA will fund the Neighbors Night 
Out function from the ANA General Account as well as buy additional signs. An additional $300 
for Argay Neighborhood sign topper installation will also be paid from this fund. 
 
  
Columbia Slough Educational Canoe Trip 
As promised in February by Mindy Brooks, Environmental Services, this approximately 2-hour 
educational trip will be arranged.  Pete will take care of details and advise us of date chosen. 
 
Parks/Park Patrol 
Park Patrol has gained three additional volunteers thanks to Darren's newsletter.   
 
Livability/Crime Prevention 
♦There are two current "cases" -- one re ongoing excessive noise complaints, etc., in Upper 
Argay, and one encompassing multiple code violations at a NE 129th Street residence.  
♦Several items forwarded from EPNO were shared with the Board, including, inter alia, airport 
noise compatibility study Final Action Meeting on July 13 at 9 a.m., Port Commission Rm, 121 
NW Everett; new Neighborhood Association standards hearing July 2 at 2 p.m. at City Hall; issue 
of serving alcohol in movie theaters; storm water discounts.   
♦In past few days we’ve said special thanks to some ONI personnel who've been helpful in 
solving numerous neighborhood code violation issues:  Roxie Granville, Code Specialist at City 
Codes, and Patrick Philpott of that office, as well as the Housing & Nuisance Office via Interim 
Deputy Director of ONI Jolene Jensen-Clausen.  Neighbors are being reminded that successful 
resolution of their code violation reports to ANA is the direct result of ONI personnel doing their 
jobs well and according to code, and that Victor Unkow of City Codes was particularly valuable to 
Argay in another prolonged, high-profile case in the past.   
 
Land Use  
(Absent.)  Pete noted that on June 21 he had requested Penelope Sanders to research zoning 
information and report at July 19 general meeting re the following:  what are the various zoning 
codes for the Argay neighborhood?; what do they mean?; how can they be changed if someone 
wanted to change them?; what restrictions apply to each zone?   
 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
     Valerie Curry, Secretary 
 
    
 
 
 


